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COLUMBIA NE (VS ITEMS.

JTItUM OUK KKilllliAK OIIHMK8PONUKN

Ihe llniimgn ilrlnKInt Water Oharltable
AMOtUtlonii.llngt l'oliniiedttam. nbuui

tlio ltntlroadTunu Notes,
Tlio report that the Impure water

furnished to Columbines Is causing a
great deal of sickness in Columbia tuny
or may not be truu. Our pkysloians
dllTcruu tbls point. Bums claim Micro Is
but lltllo siuknojilu the harough, ami what
there Is Is (torn dllTerout ovisos, but not to
attrlbutnblo to the iuillty of water.
Others say the Impure water Is the oauao
of muoh of the atokuoBi now iu Columbia.
It is nn undisputed fact that the water
wns Impure tome weeks ago, and it rs

to be of n Jgood quality just now,
Tho o Hoots, however, whou It was Impure
may now be just muklug its appearance.

I? ynu h tvo not purohatod your tloket for
the bouollr, to be hold In the Metropolitan
tluk this evening for the Columbia relief
otsoointlon, do so at once, oven though
j on cannot attend. It la for the poor of
Columbia, and ovmy citizen who can
airord to do so should buy at least one
ticket. Tho success of the affair Is already
assured, and tboao who attend this ovou-l- ug

will enjoy thomsolvcs. A grand
march at 8:30, and ouo of Strauss' lloest
selections by the Columbia band will be
tbo loading nttractrSu.

The fljvonth tiimlvorsary of the Wo-men- 's

Foreign Mlriloiiary society will be
celebrated iu the Columbia M. K. ohuroh
Buuday evening. Kiorclaas, whioh will ba
el a highly interesting ohvaotor, will com.
ineuco at 7 o'olook. Mr. W. U. Darr and
Mrs. Win. It. Uiren, will oaoh render a
vocal Botcotiou ; tbo pntor, Itov. It. W.
Humphries, will deliver au nddroi, while
the oHioc' report will contiin many
points of Iutorcat. A oommltteo, at the
oonolualon of the programme will sollolt
names for membership, the prlco of which
is ten cents per week.

poisoned itoos
Two hogs owned by Kdwaid Smith, a

ilngman on the I'. 11. It., nud who resides
on South Front slrcot.dicd from the ofl'eots
of jhjIhoii, on Tuesday evening. Mr.
Smith at Jirht thought the animals bad hog
cholrra, but as their symptoms did not
substantiate this belief, uion an examina-
tion bolng made, poison was found in their
btomaoliB, Tho vlllUu who committed the
deed Ih unknown.

A AKJOT run nvtMioiD.
Four cirs'bf a Mexican rallroa 1 company

were sent to Columbia yesterday to be
repaired.

Tbo total amouut of ooal and wood used
on the P. H. H. ouglnos bent from
Columbia, Hit mouth is as follows : Coal,
11,210,000 Ibi. ; wood, 1l cords. This
is probably tbo largest consumption ever
known iu Columbia,

Ono bUIo of the tool houses situated iu
the west jard, was crushed In last night
by Ftcdorlolc division engine No. 11 nhift.
ing cars against it ; the building stands at
the end of a passenger Hiding,

Hereafter liouso oars nro to be known
as hoi cars on the P. It. It., orders to that
oUrot having rccontly boon issued.

Filbert Jaokson, a drunken tramp, fell
on a railroad track beneath the It, & C.
sbillor yesterday, and broke his nose atid
gashed hi rialit cheek.

iown notes.
Mr. Juo. Naw, residing on the Lancas-

ter pike, last night urovo a would-b- e

robber who was attempting to cntor his
houao away at the muzzle of a shot-gu- n.

Mrs. Goo. Weaver, residing on Cherry
etrcot between Third aud Fourth, was the
rocopent of u largo birthday surprise
pary last evening. It was a mist delight
fill aifalr.

Fosfo, aged 13 year-i- , residing near Iron
vlllo, last bat unlay while doingsomo work
strained lilt back nud stomioh so severely
that on Monday hn died from the effect 3.
Ho was buried at Ironvlllo yesterday.

Mr. Jowph Yonnir, wel' known In Col-
umbia, died In tbo 70.li yoir of his age,
yesterday, at his homo near Ironvlllo of
general debility.

Mr. Joseph Lutx, on Fifth street, Is
Buffering greatly with rheumatism.

Au Intoxioated man from Washington
borough, uamo unkuown, fell from his
liorso at M nutl w alum streets yesioruay
afternoou, and had his faoa and head
badly cut. The Vigie bjys took oaro of
him until ho soberod up, when they seut
him home,

Tho Shawnee ilro company, No. 'J, will
meet tills evening. So will Osooolo triba,
No. 11, I. O It. M.

At tha Masoulo loJge meeting this
evening thorn will ba a banquet and nn
election of uflloora for 1833.

Charles Haldomau male during the past
boating e ison 100 miles in hU Ilacluo
pleasure boat.

Mr. Fnnk Mu-Bo- r ia again able to be
about.

John HisifiS$r prceeutod the Columbia
Ilro oompanyTCue opasaum ho oaugut yes-tord-

Aldus Leonard, residing on Seventh
Btreot, gave au ologauUupperto a number
of his friends last evening.

Common Pleas Court.
jikfoki; jnuon Livingston.

Tho suit of John Evans vs. A. F.Sheuok
was given to the jury this morning, and
they had uot agreed upaa a verdict wLon
court adjourned.

The jury this afternoon rendered a vor-di- et

in favor of plaintiff, and assessed the
damages at $23.00.

Tho next case attached for trial was that
of Bonjamln F. Myota vs. John Kshloman.
This was au notion to recover on a io'a

Hen. In the winter of 1883 the
plaintiff built a house on East Walnut
etrcrt for Kshloman, at a contraot prloo of
$3,497. Ho receivou on account Irom Mr.
Kshloman $3 270.03, aud far the dlfforenco
between those amounts and $51.83, extra
work, that the lieu was filed. On trial.

James Wood, Llttlo Dritain ; John D.
Wilson, Fulton, and John O. LowiB,
Drumore, wore appointed viewers to in-

spect an Inter county brldgo rccontly con.
btruoted on the Octoraro oieek.

Annio Miller, wife of William Miller,
wna granted the benefit of tbo not of As-

sembly of April 3, 1872, giving to married
women the boncllt of their aoparato
earnings.

two or A KINU.

Oce vreut Dp In it lUHoon Tha Otbcr
Didn't.

Scenk I. IIo was a venerable and digni-
fied Bchool dirootor, and in hia official
rounds ho Baw hanging on the walls of a
Hepublloau sohool rnarm'a room a ploture
of lllaino. Deuiring to twit her a little,
he asked what bonevelont looking old
goutlcman that portrait represented, and
upon being told it wa's lllaino, be said,
ponderingly, "Illalne? Blaine? Ah I let
mo see, wan't that tbo contleman who
was lately snowed under?" The same it
was, ho was assured.

rJcENB 11. Hamo uiroctor rovisita same
school room. Bchool marm, inclined to
iudulge lu tominlscenoea : Ah, Mr.
glad to eco you. Alter you bad left the
otbor day one of my llttlo girls asked me
who that nloo looking old gentleman was,
and when I told her your uame she eald :

Mr. J n t n, J n n ? Ia that
the gentleman who advertised to go up in
a balloon and didn't ?' "

Exit school dirootor,

A JO( riend.
John Woodslde.rodding on Now street,

near Duke, is the owner of a valuable
double nose polntor bitch, whioh recently
gave until to a utter et noe pupa, a nam.
ber of which wore engaged by different
pittico who intended purchasing them
rieVoral evenings ago a thlof broke open
the dog house and, after killing one of the
pups , carried another off.
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a liiktoti oi Keoeut ileal KlU Hales, Lite1

itf ami personal flew..
From IlioOxfont Pros.

W. D. Pasaon, of Christiana, has sold
bis farm nf 141aorcs in Coleralno town
ship, to William and Harry 1'uxson, for
400 per noro. ..

Franklin Tolllnger, of Fulton township,
has sold bis farm of 02J aoras to Jacob
Fray,of Manor township, at 6115 per acre.

Samuel Dorrey has cold Ids mill proper-
ty and four sores of land,nt Poach llottoiu,

William Oorsuoh, for $3)0.
Tho property of the late Geo, W. Miller,

deoeased, 131 norri, iu Fulton towunblp,
was sold on thn 7th tilt , by thn adminis-
tratrix, to II. Uaumgordupr, of Lanoaster.
Tho purchaser afterwards sold It to J. O.
llowors of the same township, for $7,300,

Tho Christlaoa literary society has
been reorganized for the winter campaign.
At tbo second mooting, on the evening of
the ult., W. H. Paxsou wna elected
president and Llzzlo Ooatcs secretary for
the ensuing month.

William Ncal, of Musolo Shell, Montana
torritery, formerly of Fulton township,
ia visiting friends In Lanoaster and Chos-t- er

counties. Ho baa been in the west six
years, living on a cattle rauoh. Mr. Neal
brought 2,000 head el cattle to Chicago aud
then came cast.

The oongrogntlon of Unlou l'resbyto
rian ohuroli, Coloraln, oxpressed their
good will in a sub lantlal way for their
pastor. Hev. Dr. Stewart, on Monday
last. Thoy held a social mcoting In tbo
afternoon at the dootor'o residence, bring
lug with them an eudless variety of good
things that nro bandy to have In and about
the houao. Tho food bins of his str.blo and
hia bank account also recoived their liberal
attention. Among the gifts was a hand,
some parlor suit of furnlturo.

Biisr.riKO or tiik. duutous.
A 1)111 tTvorei furtliB lr.inollaliuieut ul n

Blate lluur't el Kxninluerr.
Tho December meeting of the Lancaitor

oity and oounty modioai sooioty was hold
on Wednesday afternoon with the follow-
ing members present : Doctors Atlee,
Albright, Uryson, Ulaokwood, Ucrutholso),
liocklua. Ulaok, Ilrobst, Craig, Cliuger,
Ehler, Horr, M. L,, Hcrr, IJ. F., llcrshoy,
Kondlg, Kehlor, Livingston, Lcaman, J. It.,
MuBser, J. II,, Muster, F. M., Musscr, II.
E., Mowcry, II. A , Miller, Meutzor,
Netoher, Itobror, G. It., Itoebuok, Kiem-onstiyd- or,

G. II., Roland, Hlngwalt.Hhenk,
J. II., Showalter, Summy, Urban, Wentz,
Wolohaus, Weaver, Witmcr, WesthaelTer
and Kiegler, J. P.

From reports presented by thn several
pbysloiaua it appeared that the health of
the oounty is good.

Dr. J. U. Koberla of tbo Philadelphia
Medical society, addressed the society in
favor of a hill to be introduoed at tbo next
session of the Legislature, provldtug lor a
state .Board of modioai examiuors.

A leugthly discussion followed the ad.
dress, after which a resolution was adopt-
ed favoring the passage of the proposed
bill

Tho main features of tin bill are that
the governor shall appoint a board of
examiners, composed of physicians of the
allopathy nnd homoapthy echools and that
beloro any graduates of any moi'icalcol
lego oan praotico medioiuo lu this xtalo, be
shall pass a ratlsfaotory examination nud
tccoivo a oortilicato letting forth that foot.

TltlllHTKS 'IU HIE llBAll,
Tlin Vietrr Si. .lahii'M ou llielr Lute

Aitociiife.
Tho vestry of St. John's P. E. churoh,

the lector presiding, last evening made the
following minute on their rcooids :

Death having invaded the oirclo of the
" rector ohuroh wardens nnd vestryman
of St John's ohurch," and removed from
us our beloved brother, Sonier Wnidon
Thos. E. Frnnkliu, it is proper that the
records of this veBtry bhould bear lesti.
mouy to his cmlnenr wortirnraTflavrtind a
Christian.

In all the walks of llfo ho was a woithy
oxemplar. Noted for bterli-- g iutegrity in
a secular profession whioh ho followed for
half a coutury : for his all'eotlonata dovo-tlo-

to his family, tempcroJ with a wise
discretion In all things ; for the fidelity
with which ho discharged the various
public aud private trusts confided to him ;

and, ubovo nil, for his devotiou to the
cause of his Master and his church, his
humble aud ilrm faith In the Word el God
aud tbo meaui of grace as sot forth iu tha
Uolv Scriptures and aeoopted uy this
church ; all combined to reall.o the poet's
ideal that a "Chrtotan Is the highest style
of man."
In tendering fiurcoudolonco to the bereav-

ed family we are not uumindful that oven
death has its oomponsatiou whou the
departing soul roaIize3 that ' vain is the
help of raau," nB it confidingly truBtu to
the " One that is mighty" in crossing the
dark river to cntor into that " rest which
remaineth to the poeplo nf God."

U. A, It, umccrsKleitcd.
At the meeting of Admiral Reynolds

Post No. 405, O. A. U , hold on Wcdnea
day evening the following o Ulcers were
elected for the ensuing year :

Commander Washington V. Ham-brigh- t.

Senior Yico Commander' Hubert C.
MoDonnell.

Junior Vioo Cotntuauder Smith
Swords.

Quartermaster L. Itathfon.
Surgeon Dr. J. S. Smith.
Chaplain A. O. Lconnrd. u
Offlcor of the Day II. H. IteU.
Ofiloor of the Guards Harry Illickeu-derfo- r.

Counoil of Administration John S.
Kondlg, six montha ; Adam Dellet, one
year ; John 1). Long, eighteen months.

Hopresentatlvos to StatoEooampmout
D. Hartman, jr., 11. O. MoDonuull ;

alternates, L. Hathfou, James Ciaw-for- d.

Janitor Jehu Dornmyor.

ills tint lioou,
Iu leailng down the old Foidnoy home-

stead at the oorcor of Christian aud Low
Btreots the other day, the workmou found
in the garret iu au opauing botweeu tbo
lloor and oeiling, the llrst pair of boots
over worn by the tallest man In Lancaster
big PeteFordney, tbo ice man. Tho bsots
are a nice little pair, nnd were made U7

years ago whou Peter was a ulco little six
y oar-ol-d. IIo now stands 0 feet 7J inches
in hlssookp, but it inuBt no satu In ula
favor that hia feet grow lesa rapidly than
any other part of his body, for teven now,
notwithstanding his great length, ho wears
a number 0 shoe. Peter would uot take a
810 bill for his boots, although they are a
little run down at the beol.

Lnnofttr r.cotarers Abroad,
Rev. J. Mar Hark is advertised for a

leoturo on "American Lltorature" bofere
the Young Mon's Missionary society o
Bethlehem this ovenlng.

Prof.E O.Lyto, of Mlllersvlllo, deliv
orod a lecture ou "Teaching Manuers in
Schools" before the York oouuty tcaohors
instltuto on Wednesday.

This morning Prof, fihaub, of Millers-vill- e

Normal school, wont, to York, where
no will lecture ueioro tno county teaohor's
institute, on the subjeot " Culture et the
Memory."

cass fccttled.
Tho oase of false pretense, brought

against Martin Llopplejby Adam Misliob,
was arranged last evening by the accused
paying $100. He afterwards loft for
Ueoatur, Illinois, whore ho lutonds to
locate.

BUjur' vuurt.
Four vagrants, tlio inmates of the

station house on Wednesday night, wore
dUobargod by the mayor this morning.

JOHN F. LURU 1JKAU,

Ouu of l.nnrntUr'n (ilrteit Ituilncu Men
l'AMtia Away Hit Alirmoou,

John F. Long, drugglflt.dltd at his resi-
dence No. 129 KastOrango street, shortly
bofero 3 o'olook thin afternoou, In the 78th
josr of his ago, after an llluons of afow
weeks' duration,

Mr, Long was born In this city, and
after receiving an education In our local
schools, oulurod the drug store of the
late John F. Hoiuitah. whore ho rooeived
tils first lessons in pharmacy. Ho after
watdsoompletod his studios lu Philadel-
phia, and returning to Lancaster com-
menced the buslnoss on his owu ncoount,
nnd ooutlnned It through hia long and
aotlvo llfo, bolng at the time be rctlwd, a
year or two ago, one of the oldest If not
the very oldest business man in Lanoaster.

Ho wis appointed oounty treasurer in
1811 and was afterwards nominated by the
Whig party and elected to the same office,
bolng the first county treasurer over
oleotod by popular veto.

IIo was n member of Trinity Lutheran
churoh and served for soveral terms as a
mombcrof the vetlry.

Ho was one of the charter member of
Woodward Hill oemotory, aud a director
iuovoraLturunlko companies.

Mr. Long married Louisa, a daughter of lu
the late Itov. John U. liakor. Tnclr
cblloten are John C. and Charles E. Long,
who succeeded their father in the drug
business, and Jacob 1). Long, broker, be-

sides two daughters. Ills wlfo aud
children nurvlvohim.

1' or souio time past Mr. Long was suffer-
ing from a complication of diseases, bu
the immediate cauBO of death was heart
disease.

ltuliruad Uullmou at (lilurd.
A freight train going north and a passen-

ger train goiojr south, on tbo Philadelphia
& Uaitimoio Central railroad, collided
with great violecca iu the yard at Oxfotd,
Wednesday morning. Tho freight train
had backed into a siding to be passed by
the passenger train, and loft tbo switch
wrong. Tbo passcugor train plunged into
it, and struck the freight engine with such
force that both engines were badly dam-
aged. Au Adams express oar was wrecked
and a baggage car considerably damaged.
Conductor W. 13. Taylor, of the passenger
train, was thrown violently to the floor by
tbo force of the collision, aud sustained nn
abrasion of the t.gbt hand and arm.
UaggagouuHtcr Howard Taylor had his
head badly cut by being knocked ngaiust
the Bide of his car. All the passengers
were severely shaken up, but escaped
without serious injury. Tho accident
caused over an hour'd delay, as extra
engines had to be proourcd for both trains.

U

I'ronntitllou lo 1'rut. Ilsflf.
Prof. F. W. Haas was SI years old yes

terday nud the Liederkranz Boctety, of
which ho Is the musioal director, deter-
mined upon giving him u surprise. They
assembled at tboir ball, marched to the 31
professor's house, gave him a serenndo,
after whioh they escorted him to the hall
of the society, where au elegaut bacuuot
bad bfwu pnpued under tbo dirccticii of
A Af er tbo Biipper Prof. Haas
was pro.-Liitc-d with a gold mounted baton
suitably rugr.ied.

Levied ou by ttm hlicrllT. 1'.

Executions were iesued this morning
againBt OeoNro IS. Koliauin, furniture
dealer, for $30,000, nnd his poisonal prop-
erty was levied upon by the shorift'. The
execution ctodltors ere the Lancaster
County National bank for $18,000, John
P. Sobaum, $0,000, nud Max Deiculer,
$0,000.

Later in the day Mr. Scbaum aud wife
made an assignment of their property for
the benelU of their creditor,! to John P.
Schaum aud Max Doichlcr.

raleUetiBerbcMlce.
A few gentleman of this city have ar-

ranged to start a district telegraph ser-
vices iu this oity. A central ofllco will be
opor.cd, at which a number of boya will be
stationed, who can be called at nuy time 1
to run errands, ciny messages or do any
kind of service. In all largo cltloa this
servlco is urod and it is rapidly being iutro
ducod in the smaller cities, whore it is
bound to beconio popular.

L,ncuy Uuntitirs.
The York Daily of this morning says :

11" Met srs. Wolf and lialtz, of Lanoaster,
came to York on Tuesday morning ou a
hunting expedition, aud loft for Lancaster
yeatorday with thirty-fo- ur rabbits as the
rciiult of their day's work.

Yeateiday John CIIuo nnd Adam Burger,
returned from a ton days gunning trip in
the lower eudof thooouuty. Thoy brought
with them 11 partridges aud 11 rabbits.

Ulcitidfty el it well Knuwu CllUtn.
Yestoiday was the 03th birthday of

Qoorgo lirady, thn well known baker at
Llmo and Hist King streota. He was
presented with a beautiful ebony cane by
Mt. Joy friend and an elegant gold bunt-
ing oase watob by friends of tbia city. In
thueveniugthu Gordonvlllo band serenaded
him.

(.atceujr uae t)luilul.
Dauiel Ficster and Qoorgo Geriitzki,tho

young men obarged with stealing Joo
liaer's llsh on Saturday night, appeared nt '

the ollitn et Alderman AlcUUnn ror a bear-
ing on Wednesday evening, Tho proscou.
ter failed to put in an appsaranoa : after
waiting n reasonable time the alderman
dismissed the cases.

ADOtur r Oeorgla vondtr,
Jlntiio Leo Prioe, of Cartersville,

Georgia, another oleotrio girl, who will
appear in Fulton hall to night, gave a
private exhibition of her feats to some
invited guests at Cooper's hotel this after-
noon, ncd muoh they marvelled at her
maguctlfctn and muscular strength.

OUlclal llonu Appcoved.
Tho ofllalal boud of C. V. Stoner, togls.

ter oleot, iu the sum of $37,300 with A. W.
Ilarnleb aud Sam Mat Friday as sureties,
waa presented to the oourt thia nfternoou
and approved.

Kight gasoline lights nnd one olectrio
light not burning was the oflloora reports
ter Wednesday night.

1'reparatorj Krrvicen,
Sorvluos proparatery to the coinmunton will

be hold tliU evonlnr.also to morrow evening,
In the I'rcbytorUn church at 7JJo clock,

1'nckiiga rally.
Admiral ltaynolds post. No. t05. annul

Army et tbo ltepubllc, intend holding n mu-
sical entertatumont and package party In
their hall on Saturday ovonlnir, Oecombor 10.
Tho musical clitcrtalnmcnt 111 be under the
dlrccllun et Prof. Win, It, Hall. Tho proceeds
ofthaevenlUK will be ter tbo boncllt et the
pest.

HcrvloMlo Uaptlii llrethrou Olinron.
There will ba English preaehlnic by llov.

McFadou, or Hugeratown, lid., in the uaptlst
Urethren church on Mulberry street, between
Orange and westKluj, Sunday, December 7,
Cervices will commenro at two o'clock In llo
alternoon and seven In the ovoninif. Thoie

111 be sorv Ices every ovoulnjr during the fol
lowing wcclr.

Lf ctnro nt tbe Oonn uauis
illasrrantes K. Wlllard, who will address

our citizens this evening In the court house,
on the principles and oblccts or the Woman's
Christian IVraperanco Union an arganlza
tlon numb.irlng over !M local unions In I'onn.
sylvanla Is president et the National W. V.
T V., now established in mostot the states
aud lerrltotlesot the United Btatos. Tbe great
purpose of the Y. C. T. U. is to jecuro sobriety
t rotn the use of intoxicating drinks by oduca- -

liM.INM St IJMKRKMAN.

KKW AnTMKTlHBMKMTH.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
--AT-

FLINH & BRBNEMAN'S.
Tho Largest Block and Lowest Trices. We are now opening our annual oxhlbttlon el

llOMUAx--
OOOU8. Uella, Doll Carriages, Kxproas Woijoiis, Spring aim Hobby Horses

Uhoollyg ami Voloctpoaes, Tin and Mcchanlcat Toys. '
Cnurclioa ami Sunday-school- s supplied at Now York Prices,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Quoon Street,

;i,KllhT 11ULIDAK UltUIIU,

Cliristmas 1884.
Tho nollday Snasnn Is near at hand and to meet the wants of our trade we Lave nlnccdour coses u lull Unuot

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I- X-

Watchoe, Diamonds, Bronzea,
in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Olocka.

Wo Mill attention to the laet thai with our complete ractory we can fill any special onions lor

DLUIONJ MOUNTING, MASONIC OR SOCIETY 1JADGES,

Or any aittclu In Gold or Silver Jowclir.
tSTFlrat-oiue- a Ropairlng Iu Every Brnnob of Our Bualnoes,

EDW. W. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

tine tlio people to a knowledge el tbo power
and danger et such drinks, and thu peace,
lupplms uud prosperity whlcb lollow from
abstaining liom ttionl. MI$s Wlllard Is liluhly
Cllted with a mind iralneil and stored with
cliaslcal and modern lore, and conseriuoutly

an lmprcslTO auuoloiucnt publlo spnalrcr.
8ha should reculvo Marm welcome to lai.
caster.

jiAjuiiAtij;
Wiur-KinT- Z --On IU0 2.1 el April. 18SI, by

the Itov. W. T. Uorbard. at Ills rosldcnco. No.
Kant Oiango street. Mr. Myers K. Wllny. to

Mi's Laura K Klrtz, both el baucajtor city.
It

ItJCATllH.

tMitiiOn the Jdlmt. In Ibis city, a torun
I'lnves of tlireo inoutbs, John A. Mnltb, In tlio
3d year ul btaug'i.
Notlco et luneral buruiltcr.
Loxe Dec 1. l5!l. lu Lnncmlor, I., John
Long In tha 7Sth ye ir of his uge.

Notice of fnueial papers

JVJ5I JLUV (.HTtSiiSltSXla.

lIIK MAbB.
J' Suite of Parlor rurnlturo. In in a onlv
cljrht niontbs. Apply at

KO. IS SOUTH 1IUKK 8T11KET,
It Lancaster, l'u,

STimtuis AND

Comrolealou WnrohouBO,
DANIEL MAVKlt,

dcc;-ly- d pi ml Chestnut street.
r ni in ii- - .,, i,w nn.. luliO MrtiiU a situation to ifu lljtlit work. Cnn
niako iivrsuii useiui in a niore. hiios store
protcrred. Qulclc und aecurnto at flKuros,
Apply at this oillco. d4-"- t

milK S1KI-A- NUVKLTV-Hl- Ult IMiKDKMT
X ter boys. THE I'AKLOK TAKUKT U1F1.B.
lies a hollow rubber ball, no danger, no

ramrod, no arrow, no dart, can't break the
window not nick tlio luinlluro. Kauh one In

nice box, with tliroo hollow rubber balls
free. For sale by JNO. 1. HWAlllt,

dl B0 North (J aeon street.
OUT t OKI' OUT I

OrandbourKroutSotOiit this (THOUS.
liAY)civenln'. Four dlnorout kinds et the
finest beer In Lancaster on draug.t, viz:

Jchestcr, Spranpcr'a. Unlmbachur and KuU-c- r,

nt 115NOUTU ciUUKNHTltKKT.
ltd J.A.aNVDKK, I'roprlotor,

OK ((( WAKTKll, lNIKKKIT O l?MI
ClJiUUu cent. Security will be drat and
only morlgagoon llrdtclnsi city leal estate
costing oviTtlo.OjO. joiw collateral ilro

will be given, a pply to
HuauAN& noiiNi.

Insuiancouud Kual Kstato Agent, I
10 W'oslOmnKoslruot.

piciimi:.
Ton need not o to Now York or l'hlladet-phl- a

for

ENGRAVINGS AND ETCHINGS,
As I have brought tlinm hore, rntiKlng In
prlco Horn TWO TO HI.VrY. OOLLAltaeach.

OHAS. H. BARR,
11 I'onn Eiuaro.

IiAHLlbllKU, 1770.

H. C DBMUTH,
MA.NLfAGrUnKlt or

--AND-

FINE CIGARS,
NO. 114 EAST KING STi

Wu have now lu stock a FINK LINK OF
UOOUS suitable lor

C1IUI8T3LAS rilESENTS,
Consl'tlng or FINK MEKUHOHAUU and

UIOAIt AND OIliAUKlTtt UOLOKKS,
OIGAK, CIOA11KTTE and MATCH OASKS,
InTuikey Morrocco, Itusla, Allltjator, Oalt.
Sual, Hog Bklu and Eolo Leather. di 3n d

AMUMSalKbTa
n

TEOlUHB,

Miss Frances & Willar.d,
I'llESIOENr OF '1HK

WOMAN'b CHUISTIAN 'MSHl'KItANUE
UNION,

Will Addruss the Clti.ons or Laucactor ut the
COUliT HOUSE,

-- ON-

T1IUU9UAY EVENING, ATS OOLOCK,
ON THE

Principles and Objjot of W. 0. T. D.
rrco,

TfULTON Ol'lSHA UUUaU,

TUltEK NIUHTS.
THSJ119IIAV, FUIDAY AND 8.L.TUIIDAY,

UEOKMUEU 1.5,0.
Matlnco-SATUKU- AY AFTEHNOON at 2:31

lor Laales and Chlldion.

The Original Boston Ideal
UIME MUSEUM AND SPECIALTY CO.
rreentlng a strictly first-clas- s Specialty

Entertainment c&rolully weeded el ail objoc-tlonab- lo

feature. Eupeiior to and far nur-p-

slug all othurs in point et artlstle merit.
Tnecbcap prlcjj otiulmltslon do notdotract
trem the merits et the ontorlulnvneut. AU Is
conducted on llrst-clhs- s principles.

Kor further mrtlcuuvrs boo largo bills and
banners.

Entire Change oi rrogramnie each night.
OKNEUAli AUMISSION 10OENTS.
ItEaEltVfcD BKATa Si CENTS.

Itoserved Beats now on saio wlthoutextra
charge at opera uouso. di-5- t

Lancaster, Pa.

Silverware,

Lancaster, Pa.

MJBlHOAh,

rUUfl UITTEItS.
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This modlclnn, combining Iron with pur
vpRouibln tonics, quickly anil completely
CU11K3 0SI'KISIa, INfolOESTlON,

WEAKVKS3. IMI'UIIE IILOOD.
UllILLSandFEVEItandNEUKALaiA.

Uy ruptd and iliorouh usslmllnllon with
the blotKl. it reaches oviiry part et the system,
purines and onrlchus tbo blood, EtrenRthonB
tbo muscles and nurvos, and tont'3 und nivlg-orate- s

the system:
A fine Appotlzer Host tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et DvanoiMla.

removing all dlstreeslnc symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Uulchlng, Ileal In tlio Utom-acl- i,

Ueartbarn, utc
Tho only iron mcdlclao that will not black-

en or injure the teeth.
It Is invaluable lor dl30aso3 peculiar to

women, and to all persons who lead sedentary
lives.

An nntalllnrt remedy for dlseasos of'thoLiver and llldnoyg.
Persons satlorlug from tbo elloct et over-

work, norveus troubles, low of appotlto. or
deblllt'. oxporlouco quick relief aud renewed
onoriry by Its use.

It docs not cause Headache or produce Con-
stipation OTHEU Iron medlclues do.
causes 110 mnrto4s4njTt9 rtrratntiinii amidniKgl3t3 rocemmond it as the beat. Try It.The Kouulno has Trado Marie and crossedrod lines on wrapper. Take no other. Madeonly by

BROWN OHEMIOAXj OO.
s'pMydAlvw Haltlmoro. MiL

JV.EII ADVEUTlUKMUNTa

"lirAISThU-- A IKlUII UIICI. ON A rAltSI
T T eeven miles from the cl'y, to do Kenerat

uuuiuvuik, iippiy a. uis oiuco. iH--

A Nil bllfllllINU MAT Ult VIMtGit ttve (25) i tno Turkeys at Goorgn
Umbe's Hoiol, Uoievllle. Lancaster County,
l'a. onSATUUDAV. DEOEMUEll.O.l'il.

d3 3td

A1I1UXUMAN IVITtl SS.000WANTKU In ltotalt Coal Uuslnoss In
lluslnoa cslabllsbud lour yoara.

iiuur s, r,n. wiuuiii,
ud l'hlladelphla, 1. O,

A 1IAK1S Til KAT, TKV (lLAItlCn'H' MATCHLESS KINO Of OOFFKE3.
blnnilod.at'ZJo. 4 lbi. Urannlatod Huimr for
ila. atneiiy puroepiccsat uuttom puoes.

OLAIUCE'B. No. 83 WestKlnBHtieot.

HIUU fKST UAUSl'IU miUA,
Tins and In Hulk, Soda

Aun and liannnr Lye for Soap Muktnir. nt
HUULKY'S DICUO 8TOHE.

U(;V0tnd 4 West King street.
UfcMB WAN1KU TO UANVA3S If OKA" the

COLBV WUINGEIl COMPANY.
Address with roloroncc,

NO. 3 SOUTH TENTH STHEET,
uovlS-lw- I'htlndolphla.

TBUOUT10N IN UVKKliDATS,
Lv In order to reduce our largo stool: et Fur
Heavers, Meltons, Kerseys, aud Corkscrews,
for Overcoating. I will, for the next 00 days,
make tneua ud to your order, In Ural-clas- s

style, at greatly reduced prices. All uarments
are guaranteed to nt perleot and only tha butduality el trimmings are used.

A.H.ltOSENSTEIN,
Flno Tailoring,

87 North Quoon Btreot, oppoalto the 1'OitotHco.

CALDWELL, .V OO.J.K

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Jewelry,
Silverware,
Watches.

Bronzes,
Porcelains,

Clocks.

IMl'OIU'KU rANCY.GOOIJS.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

rmLADELTHU.

SECOND EDITION.
THURBDAT BVBNINO, DEO, 4. 10Q4. at

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
FKOUEBUlNdi IN llOIlf UUUaKS, f

Th rretentatlun or Various llltU and
lteiolatlons Fanniylranlanf Nom-loat- ed

for Federal Ufflct.
WA8IUNOTON, Uee. 4. Among the bills

Introduced y was one by Mitoholl, Q2granting a pension to Gen. Grant. W
Cameron (l'a.,) Bubmlttcd a resolution
whioh hodoslred to Ho over aud be printed,
saying be would take early opportunity to
oall it up for consideration. Tho resolu-
tion reoltes the faet of our export
trade beiug depreascd and nvorB
that American produoo is languishing for
want of a market that might be leached
if tbo shipping trade were in the hands of
Americana. It dlrcots the llnanoo oam-niitt-

to inqulro if it would be expedient
to expend the surplus rovenua of the
United (States In all owing rebate from
tatiff duties on forolgn goods imported in
American vessels, Tho resolution was
laid over.
TO I'llOTIDE FOIt INAUaUIlAL BIWrLtCITr.

WAsniNQTON, Doo. 4. Sir. Iloblnson,
of New York, has prepared a joint resolu-
tion whioh ho will olTer on Monday
next providing for a return to the
simplicity of the inaugural ceremonies
as praotioed by Jefferson. It prohibits
the ereotlon of triumphal nrches
and the display of bayonets in
Washington on inauguration day nnd
provides that the ohiof justice shall call
upon the president.oloot nnd aooompany
him cither on foot on in a plain oarriago
drawn by not more than two horses and
without decorations or livery to the
eapltol, where be shall take the oath ed

by law and address suob. citlzons
08 may be there to hoar him.

Hill submitted a resolution rcoltlue
therein the present industrial depression
nnd depreciation in wages of labor; the re
commendation or the l'rosldent that the
coinage of silver dollars be stopped
is calculated to oreato alarm and aggro,
gate difficulties of the situation, and
declaring it the opinion of the Scnato that
no valid reasons exist for restricting either
the ooinago of silver dollars or tbo iesuo of
silver oortifloates. At the request of Hill
the resolution was laid over. Callom
pressed for consideration of the inter-stat-

commerco bill, but it was final. Ho
made a speoial order for Thursday next.

message was then received from the
president, whereupon the Sonate went Into
cxcsntlve session, and whou the doors re
opened nt 1:40, adjourned until Monday.

Among the nominations sent to the
Sonate to-d- ay were Luthor Harrisou, of
Pa., to be assistant commissioner of land
offices; Stephen F. WilBon, of Pa., nsso
otuto justice oi the suprome oourt of Now
Moxlco, and Georgo P. Shrlo, of Pa., com
missioner for the district of Alaska, to
reside at Wrangol.

IN THE HOUSE.
By uuruimous oonsent the sponkor

called the Btatos for bills nud resolutions
as of Monday. Among those introduoed
and roferred was one by Morrison, (111.),
authorizing the secretary of the treasury
to apply the surplus revenues iu cxooss'.of
Siuu.UUO.OOO to the redemption or united
States bonds, and one by Dookory,
(Missouri), to abolish the speoial deputy
marshals at the polls.

Mini from VLIna anil Japan.
8an Fuancisco, Cal., Deo. 4. The

steamer San Padlo, whioh arrived hero yes-
terday, brought Hong Kong advices to No-
vember ltb, and Yokohama advlocs to
November 17tb, as follows : Tho manda-
rins of Pekin have subacrlbed $1,000,000
to aid the government in carrying on the
nut ugniua, iiauuu,

Bevoralbrntal assaults ore roportcd to 1

nave Deon oommutod by tno ciucers or tno
American ship Una AtintaJ,. at llong
Kong, upon the orew. Tho American
conBulwas obliged to dlschargo nil the
officers except the captain from the ship.

Tbo rod sunsets have again made tboir
nppoarancc,

Tho first telephone line cvor constructed
in Japau Is now being built in Tokio.

tloreesand oars Ilurned.
lJALTOtoitE, Deo. 4. Firo this morning

destroyed Hall's Springs passenger railway
depot, in the extreme north western part of
the oity. Many of the oompany's oars and
Qflyono horses wore burned. Thoro wore
sixty eight horses in tbo stable, of which
only seventeen were rescued, some of them
badly scorched. Ton oars wore burned.
Loss, $20,000. Tho fire was Incendiary.

Orolteis Dsolare a No Kent L'ollcy.
London, Deo. 4. TJio Skye crofters nro

declaring in favor of a no rent polioy.
Thoy are resolved to retain the grazings,
whioh they took and to iguoro the writa
of the landlords. Thoy maintain that the
island by light belongs to tnem and that
they have been illegally deprived of their
grazing lands.

Tno Oannlbnti his Murderers. "
London, Doo. 4. Tho oourt of appeal

iu the case of Captain Dudley and IiIb
mate, oonviotod et murder in killing the
boy Pnikerand eating him to sustain their
lives nt sea, decided to day that the act
amounted to murder and the conviction
must ho afllrinod.

Kolllng BlIlu tu Keinme,
CmcAoo, Ills,, Deo. 4. Tho North

Chicago rolling mills which shut down
two weeks ago, will rcsnmo operations
next Monday, and will oontinuo until
February at least. This will give employ-
ment to 11,000 men.

Sentenced Cor 1'lruvy.
Nlw Yowr, Doo. 4. Henry Uoinez,

mate of the vessel Julia Baker, whoso
captain died in Southern waters, whostolo
the cargo and appropriated the proceeds,
was oonvicted recently of plraoy. Whon
arranged in oourt to day ho was sentenced
to state prison for 8 yearB.

Mnrdcr and Anon I'roDnble.
OAMnniDOK, Md., Doo. 4. Tho house

of Calob Hurley, in the southwestern sec-

tion of Dorohoster oounty, was burned
yesterday morning, Tho body of Hurley
was found la the ruins, but no part of bis
heai oould be discovered. It is suspeoteu
that ho was murdered for his money.

Au Editor Senteuoed for LI Del.
llAiUSDuno, P4., Dec. 4. John Moore,

editor of the Sunday Telegram, who waa
oonvloted a few days ago for libelling a
saloon keeper, was sentenced to day to
undergo 00 days' Imprisonment and to pay
a flno of $800 and the cost of prosecution.

Wnoletale Arreil o KegulatoM.
Mt. Stehlino, Ky. Dec. 4. Shoria

Day has arrested seven men charged with
bolng members of a band of regulators
who a few days ago killed J. , O. Hughes
in llo wan county. Two of them have
confessed, implicating 10 orv13 others.

Three Lads Drown.
Ronuout, N. Y., Nov. 4. This morning

John Tully, Anthony Brookley and Georgo
Bush dared each other to go on thin ice of
Qrors' pond in this city. Tho ioo broke
and the three lads were drowned.

Uattle Uls Irom Pleure PoeuuiouU.
Dkesden, Ohio Dec 4. J, J. Ingalls,

a farmer of this county, has lost 13 head
of cattle from a disease suppocod to le
pleuro pneumonia. Tho oattlo ctruo from
Chicago last spring.
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CllESTKtt. Pa llan. A. Tk-- ir ;.
Btoamer Doston was successfully kaaehMl

Roaoh's shipyard at 13:30 to day.
i

WBATUEK lMUtUATlOHa.

Air weather, southerly winds.

MAHHMtm,

7Jido Extra pL SJftfSUQ3 CO) winter ii'towit,"
KJL'h, w N" Mi Mlnnl eVtnveleartOOi Oil straight, U ooatelea. ;s0l St straUhtoT! wMt" rmU?
patontAM 2osoJt spruiffdO, 7JB.ityi flour nrm at 13 BOOS 75.
i.h,ea,lWilt.nnrtr,,lbBr'"l,f WO. Iwsrt-89-0

J No. 3 Oolawaro do. 88a.
,.S;iri,.,flrmor.wlth ' dorana steamnr.irNU,"0" anauo um "
ArffieNo. TO48rejected. K Olio N o iinlxed, 02QMWc. '

Kyo nominal at Mgcao.
ajods-ciovers- eod dull at 7O70 I timothyat $H0l i nursed nrm it ft 7Winter Ilran at 111 73015
Provlilons rairly active and flrmtIndia Ua?s JJflor. IIOWijjh city do. sis mi

'paeon lOko tSmokeit
.oo'doVoi0' smo68d Jiamii ua?

Lard stfadri city rellned, leoM
others. 77 J prima stci tfalfal 5o
.ii??Snn or choice, but dull lor medium

'?niS?,r.u.tul;ai;'rynextra8. itsoot western do,

SSSleSoTa MC W03U)ra 8 W
llolls nt 18Ble J packing, saise.
15KKS S.rl.lor lr.e8n bU J, which are scarce iextras 23331a r Western, laaiDWo- -
tfbooso-mar- kot steady. With quiet demand

Now lorlr mil creams, nt UUfllSc i
?JJ?.K,al' oho'co. Jl012o; do fatr to prime,8aUioi l'a. part Bklms, 09701 do lull,

I'etroloum qulot 1 Ueflno-t- , ilia.Whisky dull 1 Western at tl a).

new Tor nrn,
Nw Yobk, Doc. ioar State and West-or- n

quiet and rather weak. aoulhorn dull and
Wheat M)la tower and hsavy, with ialrly

aotlvo Uadoi No. 1, White nominal! No.a
(tod, Jan , siJiflSJJfo : Fob.. 83VQ3So ; March,
87Ko ; April, sjo 1 May, WiflVic.

Oornononeu kid'io lower; Jutor advanced
iOXa; Mixed Western, spot, 439330 t do
tuturo,

Oats WfSliolownr nnd dull. No. linn..
31ic: JKn.,3JKU3lioi State, 3IB33C ; West
ern,

fmiftaeipnia.
Quotations by As30etatod.J?ross.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia 4 Erie It. n. 12Heading Hallroad ....,... in
PonnnylyanlalUllroad.... 61"
Ixihlsh Valley Uatlroad ccj
unltod Companies or Now Jorsey 197
Northern l'acine. , is
Northern Pacific I'roJerreJ 4t
Northern Contrn.1 Rivllrnil 67
linlgli Navigation company......... t
Worrtswmn Uaurtmanr.. .ssrlCeutiulTrnnsnortaUon Oomminv.. 36H
Onttalo. N. Y.. nnd Phlladolohla 4
Llttlo SchuviklU liUJrrvul.... , 5J

new lorK.quotations by Associated l'ress.
Stocks stronger. Money, 1X923.

Now York central ,. 91
Erie Hallroad llji
Adams Kzpreis 142
Michigan Control Uailroad 5
MIchtKon bouthern Uuilroad K,Vi
Illinois coutrtd Ballroad... w
Cleveland A JMttsbarKh llaUroad 1S2
Chlcaxo A Uontc Island Uallroait UIK
I'lttabnrKh A rort Yuyno llaUroad llt
Western Union Telegraph Company. ttljf
Toledo & Wut axui ss
Now Jersey Central it 431
Now Y'ork Oa'.aria A Wiwtnrn. 13

tstoeK aiarseu.
quotations by Uoea, UcOraun A Co., Ban.

cio, xniuvaaiur, x a.
II w. 12k. Sr.M.

Missouri raciuo.,
Michigan Central. CO

now Korn central.. 91 91 91K
Now Jersey central 43K 5V,
uuio conuau
uou lacic. n wosterti 108 los'i ius
QonYora Rio Grande,
KTIQ,, ...........,. ...... 14Ta
Kansas A Texas 17K 17W 17K
Lake Shore cs Gift 681
Chicairo a j, if., coui.... sou ilN. N ont. 4 Western.... 13 13 IJHBi.jrauiaumana --j'i.
VacWc Mn.ll 51tf SIK 6IV3
Itochester ft l'UUbnrgb..st, Paul ,. sit? am 8i
Texas 1'aclflc... 13 lsnUnion Pacific.... neil wx
Wabash common MM 7fe
Wabash Prororred. .... I3'4Wost'rn Union TolOKrapn. raj OIK (3j
LoutsvllloA- - Nashvlllo... '
N. Y.,Chl. A St. JL "SJ
Lehigh Vidloy .... 00
Lohlgh Navigation. 41Xronnaylvanla... si 61 51)JHeading.. ,,
P.T.A iiutnuo "fjA'iNorthern l'acldo com... 18
Northern 1'aclflc Prof... I0X t Wiitniuuvuin,.,......,,,,,,, ,,,
Phlludolphla & Erie
Northern Central
Underground....,.,,....,, ...
Canada Southern. 32
oil.,.. ...... ......... ....... 7v, n
Pnmiio'sl'ftH'wnBcr. ...
Jersey Central
OrcgnnTninsconttnemaL ...
lteadlnuOonorol Mtus ... ...

Hl'KUlAX, NOTICES.

That weak back or pain In tbo sldoorhlpsyon will Und Immediately rclloved when aHop matter Is applied. It strengthens the
niuacles, giving the anility to do hard work
without sintering. Take none bat this, 'tis
suio.

UOUQll ON COHMS."
Ask lor wclU' "Jioueh on Corns." He.

Quick oomplota cure, Hard or olt corns,wuru, bunions. (i)

Kicked Oat.
How many people theroaro who are strug-

gling to rue in this world that ore kicked
dnwii and out by envious rivals. Thoma
JCelcctrio OK never " kicked out" its patrons,
it U true blue. For throat attractions, asUvma,
and catarrh It Is a certain and rapid euro.
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and,
133 North Queen street.

UKAHT FAINS.
Palnltatlon. Uronalcal Swelllnm. Uizzlnnaa.

Headachu, Slecplossness by
Health Uenewer." Q)

Sows Strong; Bllndort Arointa
Can regulate their husbands amarlnh--Vas- t,

shoald they notdo their duty. Jlunlock JtmoA
are a good regulator or the clrcdki-tlo- u.

Thov are exclusively a blood lonlu ukronDequently HrikcattUe root or many serlodsV
ailments. or tale by H. 11. Cochran,
Biai, in iuiu us, nutm viueeu tvruuu

Itegnlars,
One or the strongest proofs et the vstaaof

Kidney. Wort as a remedy for '.all diseases et
thokldnoys, liver and bowels, Is the tact that
it U used and proscribed by " regular " phy-
sicians. 1'MllpC. llaUou.M. I)of Mosktoa,
Vt., says : " Tako It all in all, it is the most
successful remedy I have used."

m

cured '&'

Jllllert

drug- -

t54,O0O,O0O. Burpla., J.OOU.eefl. .J
T11EEUUITADLK LIKJS INSUICAMCB CO., gSi

OIT NEW YORK,

does tha largest Insuraneo business la Ut

wet Id. Policies lncontostlble.
W. J. MAOUKN, Manager,

10 NortblQuoon lover juong's
storel.

" UUOUU-1'AIU-

Oulck, complete cure, all Kidney. IUadde
and Urinary Hiseoses, Scalding, lrrlUUa,'
Utone, ravel, Catarrh et the lllaader. H,
Druggists ID

COLDxa'a Jleet Tonlo Is endorsed by
pliyslcluns. Atkor Coldcn't; take no olAtr,
X)l dmggUts.

HI1UUUUUHBATS,"
Clears out rats, mtco. roiclioj.flles, anti m4

bugs, skunks, gopher.' MS.
'Oruugtsts.
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Wiills'

ABBt,

street arac

Llfjuld

ror lAinn uaok or
LOH'3 POHOU3 PliAflTKK-Kle- e,

Sold CochroB. drolt, w
North Qneen street. lAneMter.

Couirbs. make timely Hsrt
lloiiov et Horphound and Pilte's Toelk- -
acne Drop cure la minute,

11'KOrAUi.KS-N- O ONK 11UT A fvav
in undoratandlDK eye oaa

unn wiiiiiiliblaBLitu. lkeD osm3S
lull supply 01 Superior Rpeoiojigi tmt

lllusea. All diseues of Kyeaad

lisncajter,
UK. U. H. 11KOJJN, NO. W itl mtSwm
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